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Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condLion of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AfiD BOWELS.

It la the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is lhhous or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE.

BI.OOD, RSFttRSHIHCI SLEEP.
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all arc
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DHUGO'ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lomsviUE. ky new roan. ft. t.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1873.

I. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil 1ms beon removed, Is

Absolutely JPuro
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
nro used in Its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thcrcforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a clip. It i3 delicious, nourishing,
strengthening," easily dicjested,
and admirably ndapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CARTER'S

Blci Headache and relieve all the troubles fncf-fio- nt

to a billoua stato of tho system, auch od
Dizziness, Nausoa, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Tain in tho Sldo, &o. Whllo tholrmosfj

omarkablo success has been shown In cuiirjQ

TJeaaaeho, yet Carfot's Elttla Wvor Tills arj
equally valuablo in OonsUpatlon, curing and pro
Tenting thlaannoj lDR complaint,while they also
correct all diaorders of tho atomachtimulate tha
liver and rogulato tho bowoLj. Ii7onlf thcyonl?

fJLerts they would boalmo3tprlcoIens to thoso who
Duffer from Ols distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrcooduess dooe notend hore,and those)

,who once try them will find these little plllavalu-'Abl- e
In so many ways that they will not bo B

to do without them. But after aUstckheil

Is the bane of so many Uvea that horolawtera
we mane our great uoaat. uur puis cure it wnuo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Filla aro very small and
Terr casv to take. Ono or two uilla inako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, DUtoy tnoir gentle action pieasoou wna
u jo them. Invialsat2Scents tlvefortl. Bold
'by druggists everywhere, or aentby mail.
.CARTER MEDICINE CO., New YortU
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Banl; Counters, Tyler System, Port-
able, Unoqualed In Styles,

cot and Finish.
ISO Pare Citalogus of Coualrn, Dt.Lv etc, ItlottratoA la

fr!.?,' HonU, lrr Pottage IS Cents,
Also Tyler's jcoyai

Onlce llekB and Ti i,e- -

wrlter Cabinets. SMIO
Ntylee. Heat and cheap-- I
est on earth, with great
reduction In prices.

1 SO n.M ral.lMvii Fmi.mmmmfm 18 tk lull llaea ol
Ur.a, thalra, Tabl.a, Hank
fairs, CablaaU, lral Illaalt
Catitarts, fir., alwaiaU stack.
But.lat WArb nada la nr....

TlhtiU UESICCO.i Ht.l.ouls, Mo., U.S.A.

Uitchtatfr'a Enllsh Illunond llntad.f OrlaHMnl and Onlr Cm.!.- -.
,rc ajaars r.llabla. l.dilu aik

urncs .1 for LTkirnttltri J.taoft.h la.
,awnd Brand la llr-- uii f. A

luaaea, icaiad wna biaa rn tmii. '1 ako
owlocr, f.rw,aan,wi fuoiiilu.naflsdnj Imltatwna. At Urnaslala, er ieud4e.

.lampa iur iriicuia,i. ...iiiaoaiaia aasIS IS tttUaf far M&it," inUutr, bj retarst

IcUtralfl ooal Uruiiltu, l'

FHE
Vvbawa. rualtlvnCure for tbeeltoctaoCself abuafl,
KarlrKxrsrH,liliulou,!krvuiulletllllr.Uaa
o( Soaual Power, ImpotBDoy Ac. So (treat l ourfaltnln
our SlMclrlcwa will uvnd oo Vull JTIonl hs Sledlclno
aiul ilurh VaiuattlQ Infurinatioo FltKU, Address,

V. M, CO.. tuts Uroadwnr, new loik

WILL FIGHT IN COURT

Ilooy Claims IIo Has Boon

Misrepresented.

SAYS HE HAS A GOOD DEFENSE.

If He 0we3 tha Adams Express Company

Anything He Will Pay It.

Xdkoly that tho IllfTerenccs May be Ad
justed Without lleaortlner to Katremo
Measures Iloey'a letter the
Ollloe of Mnuacer-.II- o Una Mortgaged
Alt Ills Property In and Around Long;

Urn. oh.

Kbw YonK, Oct. 20. AH Indications
potnt atpresont to an adjustment of tho
differences between Mr. John Hoey and
the rnnnngouient of the Adams Ex-
press Company wlthoJt recourse to ex-
treme monsures. Mr. Ilooy returuod
yosterday from his country seat at Hol-
ly woodto his rooms nt Dclnionlco's, where"
ho will remain for tho presont with his
son, Frederick Ilooy. All the parties to
tho affair maintain a discreet silence.

Mr. Hoot's counsel, Mr. Ellhti Hoot,
gave out for publication Mr. Hosy's let-

ter ot resignation as manager of tho
company, which is as follows:

Nut York, Oct 10, 18111.

To tho Adurns Express Cotnniuy aid Clarence
A, Steward, Bei , Secretary of tho Adam)
Express Comp ny.
SIRS! After more than forty years oi

faithful service to the Adams Express
Company I havo beon removed from of-

fice ci president by a majority of ting
Hoard of Managers, and t am Informed
that large claims are about to bo madu
f.galnst mo on behalf of tho company
based upon several alleged transactions.
I hava beenfgrossly misrepresented as to
these transactions, and I am prepared to
maintain, and shall maintain at tho
proper time and in the proper way, the
entire propriety nnd fairness of my con-du-

in regard to all of them. I invito
n judicial determination of any claims
that may lie asserted against mo in lf

of tho company. If the proper
tribunals shall say that I owe anything
to tho Adams Express Company 1 shall
most cheerfully pay it.

I find myself in the meantime placed
in a position of antagonism to a majority
of the hoard and to tho official manage-
ment of tho company. It is manifest,
under these circumstances and during
such n controversy, that I cannot proper-
ly tako part In the deliberations of the
board, and I herewith tonder my resig-
nation of tho oftico of manager. Very
respectfully. John Hoey.

Ifooy Make, Two Alorfrraset.
Freehold, N, J., Ooi. 20. Ono dovol-opome-

in the fight which the Adams
Express Company is making to recover
tho money of which, it is alleged, lt
stockholders were defrauded, was tho
filing of two heavy mortgages and a
lease signed by John Ilooy in County
Clerk Halght's office yestorday.

All three instruments are dated Satur-
day, Oct. 17, and were executed and
sworn to before Wilbur A Hoisley,

of Long Branch, who is ono of
Hooy's lawyors. Thoy cover all of Mr.
Hoey's property In nnd around Long
Branch. The most Important Is a mort-
gage for $48,000 to Michael Quirk and
Frederick C. Hoey as trustees. It is
moant to secure to the Long Branch
Banking Company tho payment of
money which Mr. Hoey may heroaftor
borrow upon his promissory notos.

Frederick C. Hoey is John Hooy's
youngest son, who has managed tho
Hollywood Hotel for three seasons past.
Michael Quirk is superintendent of Mr.
Hoey's Long Branch property.

The second mortgage is to William M.
Thiess for $30,000. Mr. Thless is a trus-
tee of something or another not men-
tioned. Tho lease puts Frederick C.
Hooy in possession of the Hollywood Ho-
tel and tho 17 cottages attached to It for
a torni of IS yoars.

Trenton Grocor Assigns.
Tkeniok, N. J,, Oct. S!0. Jonathan

Steward, a wholesale grocer, who was a
heavy endorser of the Star Hubbor Com- -
pauy and Coutral Kubher Trust, made
an assignment yesterday. The roport to

appraisers shows his assets to bo
Itue $180,000 and his liabilities

Ho was making an effort to secure
i an extension of two years, but tho First

Kntlonal Hank of South Araboy, hold-
ing about $2,500 worth of paper endorsed
by him, was about to enter judgmont
anu tms forced tue assignment.

Davis Will Case to lie Compromlsad.
Butte, Mont., Oct. 20. News hai

been recelvod here from parties inter-
ested in the Davis will case that in all
friability It will be compromised and
the property divided botwoon the claim-
ants without further litigation. Tin
estate has been estimated at various
sums, ranging from $5,000,000 to $luy
000,000, and conservative men who hav
tlovoted much timo to tho study of tha
properties place it at $10,000,000.

American Industrial League,.
Kt:w York, Oct. 20. The National

Society of the American Industrial ami
Shipping League met here for tha pur-
pose of endorsing the presentation of a

Congress to bo generally
signed by farmers, manufacturers and
laboring moil of all kinds. It was
reprotouted that $2!0,000,000 is tho sum
which Amorlcans aro paying to foreign
freight and shipping Interests, or a tax
per capita amounting to $3.85.

Italy und AmerlcHil Pork.
WBniKaTON, Oct, 20. Acting Secre-

tary Wharton states that he has rerevat
no communication from either the
American Minister at Rome or from the
Italian Ministry that the Italian govern-
ment has decided to lesciud the decree
prohibiting tho importation of American
pork into Italy.

rootball Gam.
New Havix, Conn,, Oct. 20. Nothing

definite has yet been dona in re- -
ard to tho Yale-Harva- football game,ft 1h understood that a conference will

be held at Springfield thiB week at which
some definite arrangements for the gams
Will be made.

Dead from Batrocatlnn.
Naw YonK, Oct. 80. Edward It.

Young, a publlsbr, and a prominent
member ot the M anhattan Athletlo
Club, was found dead in his bedroom
at the olub bouse lat night, having
died Trom suffocation.

Sighcst of all in Leavening Power.

1 SWcIcF
ABSOLUT

M'CLUUE'S WAR WHOOPS

Out With Harrity's Braves Ho Outa

High Oapors,

lU'publlcnns, Amused at tlio Demo-
cratic Shotilcrs, Seo Through

Their Gnmo ns Thoy View
tho Important Issues

ol'tho Cnmpnlgn.

That the noiso and el amor of Demo
crntic campaign mnuagers over tho
Bnrdsley business havo ceased to havo
the dosireil effect upon the thinking
voter is daily becoming moro apparent.
Republicans properly resent tho

that their party is made up of
thieves and mnraudera. Tho fall of
Dill, the Democratic banker, of Clear-
field, was but another illustration of tho
fact that crime is nnd that
no political party can be fairly held re- -

sponsible for the wrong doing of any in
dividual, any moio than can n church or
religious denomination be placed in bad
repute because of the chance downfall
of ono of its members.

"The melodramatic overture is about
over, and tho dust is passing away,"
truly says Jolm lUtssoll Young, in
commenting on this settling down to
sober thought in tho canvass in Penn-
sylvania. "Buffalo Bill McClure, at the
lit ad of a conglomerate troops of saints,
Hessians, Democrats, ward heelers and
aspirants for the presidency started out
on a wild hullaballoo of a stampeding
raid. All who go to the shows will un-
derstand it. Buffalo Bill gets on a
black horse, waggles his hair over his
shonlderi nnd howls. The Indians, in
spare garment, soino of them, we are
nfraid,.only circus riders in Indian

also howl. There is a grand rush
and n charge, and it seems as if tho roof
would come down, pill and his con-
tingent rido back and the howling bo-gi-

anew, and continues until Bill
' thinks people have had thoir money's
I worth, and retires.
I "Buffalo Bill McClnre began the cam-- i
paign by declaring that nil 'Bepubli-- .
cans were thieves.' We all heard the
howls. s only Buffalo Bill Mc-- I
Clure and his band. If the Republicans
had stampeded by this time the party
would bo down in the Atlantic City
marshes. There was no tremor. The
Republicans simply said: 'This is Buf--I
falo Bill's way. The howls, tho shouts,
the careering, the din nnd rowdy-dow- .

j It is only business.
I " Tho Buffalo Bill business over, and
the canvass under serious consideration.
what do we see ? The Republicans were
never moro united, They seo tho larger
issues of the campaign, what is behind
the menaces and aggravations of tho
enemy. They see the party of Tweed
making ready, aa in 1870, to take pos-
session of tho country. Thoy see New
York in the hands of Tammany Hall.
They see that Tammany liall is domi-
nated by the worst elements of society.
They seo tho gambler, tho grog shop
keeper, the boodler returned from Can-a-

tho pardoned criminal in control of
the organization. Thoy see the splendid
administration of Harrison and Blaine
threatened with a withdrawal of the
confidence it has earned. Thoy see
crude notions as to money, finance and
taxation; political schemes in vogue no-
where in this state outside of Dr. Kirk-brido- 's

hospital accepted as national is-

sues. They see the executive adminis-
tration of the state a mere bureau in the
Democratic national canvass for the
presidency. They see this and more
than all realizo the responsibility in-

volved in the political axiom that Penn-
sylvania is the Keystone stato, nnd as
goes Pennsylvania so will go the Union.

"This is tho canvass us it drifts. Wo
aro out of tho circus riding stage. We
are now for serious politics. Republi-
cans mean to save this stato for Harri-
son and Blaine. Thoy mean thut Penn-
sylvania shall remain the banner state
and Philadelphia tho banner city of tho
Republican column. And to that end
they mean to muke an earnest, aggres-
sive, educational campaign, without
reservation, equivocation or apology
from now until theclosa of the polls."

SHERIDAN ON GUCGO.

Tho Gallant Cavalry Chief's Opinion
or This Ilravo l'ciinsylvnniaii.

Whon it is remembered that the great
and gallant commander, General Sheri-
dan, was not lavish or indiscriminate in
his praise of officers under his command,
his words of commendation for General
D. McJI. Gregg will bo considered all
the more significant. Tho fight made
by Gregg at St. Mary's Churoh in Juno,
1801, was one of tho many brilliant and
stubborn struggles in which ho was the
commander of the Union forces,

Sheridan, in bis memoirs, after de-
scribing the persistency and devotion of
Gregg and his division in this particu-
lar light, saysi

"Gregg's losses' wero heavy and he
was forced to abandon his dead and most
seriously wounded, but tho creditable
stand made insured tho safety of the
train, the last wagon of which was now
packed at Wilcox s landing,

"His steady, unflinching determina-
tion to gain time for the wagons to get
beyond the point of danger was charac-
teristic of the man, and this was the third
occasion on which he exhibited a high or-
der of capacity and sound judgment
since coming under my command. The
firmness end coolness with which he al-
ways met the responsibilities of a dan-
gerous place were particularly strong
points In Gregg's makeup."

The celery is becoming crlsper ai d
better as cool weather eqmes,

U. 5. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

EC PURE
There is a good buckwheat crop aud

cakes will be plenty tills winter.

Mothors, Bo Patient.
Tho llltlo onoa sutler dreadfully when

Wild Uolio atUicU thorn. They get well
quickly when Dr. Hand's Colio Cure Is

given to them. Free samples at .1. M.
Milan and O. J. McCarthy's drug etoro.

Tho society shirt studs are small,
three in number, and enameled white.

A Natlonnl Bvont.
The holding or Hie World's Fair In a city

scarcely llity ers old will be a remarkable
event, but whether It wilt rtutlly benefit tins
nation as much ns the discovery ol the
Hostnratlve Nervine by l)r Franklin Miles la
doubtful. This Is Junt what the American
people need to cure their excessive nervous-uoss- ,

dyspepsia, headache, dlziuess, sleep.
lOHsnenB. ucuralala. nervous debility, dullness.
conluaiou of mind, etc. It acts like a charm.
Trial bottles and flee book on "Nervous and
Heart with unequaled testimonial,
free at C II. Iliutenbuch's drugstore. 11
utarranted to contain no opium, morphine or
danoeroM Umff$.

October is the wedding month nnd a
delightful mouth to travel in.

IHlleB' lNerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the nerve.
a new discovery, nr. allies' nils speenity
ante biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, plies,
eonstlpatlou. linequaled lor men, women,
children. Hmallesl, mildest, Hiireat I 5) doses,
Sets. Hauiples Free, at C. 11. llagenburh's
Inns store.

The festive lly is gradually disap-
pearing as cool weather comes.

Remarkable Facts.
Heart disease Is unully supposed to be in-

curable, hut wheu properly treated a largo
proportion ot onses can b ' cured. Thus Mrs.
b Imlra Hatch, or Elkhart. Ind., and Mrs.
Mary I.. llakf r, ol Ovid, Mich., were cured
alter mflerlng 20 years. H. J. l.lnbtir er,
druggist at San Jose, III., says that Dr. Miles'
New Heart (Jure, which cured the toriner,
'worked wonders tor bis wile." Levi I ogon,

of llticlianan, Mich., who had lteart dlstiihe
lor 30 years, says two bottles inndo him "fwjl
like a new man." Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
Is sold and guaranteed by O. If Hagenuurh
tho druggist, llcwliof wonderful testimonials
free.

Balls and parties now take the place
of the departed piculo.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warnlngT The Blgnal per-

uana of the sure approach of that moro ter-
rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can nllord for the sake of saving 60
cents, to run the risk and do nothing for It,
We know from experience that Billion's Cure
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
rxplalns why more than a Million liottles
were sold tho past year. It relieves Croup
ind Whonpini: Coush at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame JJack, Hide or
Chest, use Hhiloh's Porous Piaster. Sold by
O. H. HajenbucU, N. E. comer Main and
Lloyd streets.

Tho cold suap may be uncomforta-
ble, but it is seasonable.

Specimen Cases.
R II. Cltirord. New Cnssol, Wis,, was

troubled with Neuralgia aud Hheumatlkm,
ids Htomach was disordered. Ills Liver was i

led to au alarming degree. Appollto fell
u way, and ho win terribly reduced In Heh

strength. Threo bottles of Eloctrlo Iht-ler- s

cured lilm,
Edward Hhepheid, Harrlsburg, III , had a

running sore on ills let of o gin years' stand-
ing. Ueod three bottles of Electrio llliters
and seven boxes of linemen's Iraica Halve,
and ills leg is sound nnd well. John Hpeakor,
(J.iUwba, o., bad live large Kover sores on his
leg, doctors said he was luciiraulo. One hot-tl-

Electrio Hitters aud one box Itucklen's
Arnica Halve cured him entirely. Bold by
0. 11, llagenbuoh, Druggist,

The beautiful Indian summer will
soon be with us. ,

Father Pablo Juarez Talk's
Don Hsmon Alva. Dear Sir: I havo the

satisfaction of Informing you that tho Cactus
Blood Cure, of whl h yon aro the owner, hns
produced mo most wonderful results lor a
friend of mlno who lias sultered from her-
petic eruption, and I consider yonr euro a
regenerator without all equal. In the name
of ray friend 1 thank you sincerely, and be
Hire I will recommend your valuable medi-
cine, as 1 have ng-il- seen Its results.

Yours truly.
It V. 1'AllLO JUAKEZ.

Hold at Klrlln's Drug BUire,Ferguson House
Block, Hhenandoab.

Tho stato election takes place Tues-
day, November 3d.

Shiloh's Consumption Ouro.
This is beyond question the most

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
t lew doses invariably cure the worst cases ol
Tough, Croup, and Orouchltls. while Its won-lerl-

success in the euro of Consumption Is
without a parallel In the history of modiolus,
jlnce it's first discovery it has been sold on a
iiiarantee, a test which no other medicine
an stand. Ii you have a Cough we earnestly
isk you to try it. Prloe 10 cents, 60 cents, and
Jl.tO. If your Lungs are sore, Chest or Hack
ame, use Hhiloh's I'orous Plaster. Bold by
J. II. Hageubuch, N, E, corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

Now is the timo to fix up sidewalks
for tho winter. Boon it will bo too
lite.

A poor unfortunate In Mllwnukea Is said to
have sneezed himself to death. Alas I poor
creature, living In the light or the nineteenth
century aud never beard of Dr. Hull's Cough
Hyrup. Well, this Is mora than EgypUuu
darkuess.

Not so much demand for Ice cream.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do

you good. If you have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Luugs. Dr.
icing's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give re-
lief, or money will be paid back, sufferers
from La Grippe found It Just the thing and
under Its use had a speedy and perfect re.
covery. Try a ,ample liottle at our expense
aud learn for yourself Just how good a thing
Ills. Trial bottles free at O. if . lUgeubuch's
drugstore. Large size 60o. and J1.00.

Election time is drawing near, yet
the people don't seem much excited
over it.

If Is a well known fact that Pan Tina
Cough and Oonsumptlou Curo has cured Con.
sumption, Coughs and Colds when all else
failed. 25 and 60 cents. Trial bottles free at
Klrlln's drug store.

IIHIt AI'l'KCTIONH COMlf IIXaiL
A Drench of 1'roinlan Knit lu Which I'laln.

tlfrtlnlms 8100,1100.
Nfw Yohk, Oct. 20. One hundred

thousand American dollars is tho meas-
ure, of the damage claimed by Miss Ma-
rgaret Delia B re n nan aa having been
done to her affections by the refusal of
Perclval David Oriffiths, a public ac-
countant of Wall street, to krp an al-
leged promise to marry her. She has
brought a breach of promise suit for
that amount in the Supreme Court.

Mr. Griffiths denies that he ever pro-
posed marriage to Miss Breunan. "When
I first mot this woman on the Etrurta
on a voyage to Europe lu 1888," said he,
"tho was polntod out to ma by a
friend.

"I formed her acquaintance nnd after
passing two days with her In Lirarpool
she went on to Ireland on private busi-
ness, while I, shortly afterwards, re-
turned to New York.

"I saw her hero afterwards frequently,
hut navor proposod marriage or thought
of such a thing.

"I havo done everything in my power
for the woman, hut latoly my energies
havo beon severely taxed to get rid of
her. Of course it was foolish for me
to havo gotten into her power, but now
that it is all out I oan do nothing but
face tho music."

Lawyer O'Neill, Miss Brennan's at-
torney, says that his client is a most
estimable and accomplished young
woman of Irish parentage, who num-
bers among her friends and acquaint-
ances such people ns Lady Florence
Maxwell, of Alrley Cottage, Mount .Nu-
gent, Dublin, and Dr. John Burton of
tho Royal College of Surgeons, as woll
as many others an this sldo ot the
water.

Although Mr. Oriffiths denies that he
over spoke or wrote to Miss ltrenuau ot
marriage, Lawyer O'Neill exhibits ft let-to- r

addressed "My Darling Delia" and
Blgned "1'eroy," In which the writer
speaks of "my little wife that is to be"
nnd returns "four pounds (starling)
which you lent mo."

THE ENGLAND hi OHM.

It Shows no Sign of Abating Tho River
TliHiilvn Oter Its Hunk. ,

London, Oct. 20. Despatches from
Holyhead state that 200 vessols, many of
them muoh damaged, have sought refuge
at that port from tho storm. At Sand-gat- e,

a small town on thn English Chan-
nel, sttuated about two miles from
Folkestone, grave apprehensions are felt
by the inhabitants.

An abnormally high tlda has been
caused at that placo by the storms, Rtid
this oombtnod with the hurrioi.ua la
beating down tho sea wall. Tho angry
waters have already washed over many
nf l,n,,C.B Dl,.,n,a.l ...... . .1... n1,nMA

and tho highroad leading to Hythe and
Folkestono i in many places submerged
and uestror-Ht- . '

At Eton, Windsor and other points,
tho Thamos Is overflowing its banks.
Tjig lower parts of tho houses in thoso
vicinities uavo been inundated,

Lorlns; rnlturo and the Uovernmout.
Washington, Oct. 20. It is stated at

tho Navy dopartment that tho govern-
ment will loso nothing by tho failure of
Harrison Lorlng & Co., tho Boston ship-
building firm which is engaged in build-
ing a cruiser and half a dozen tugs for
the now navy. Tha statement mado
that tho assignment was cnusod by tho
falluro of tho government to pay for
work dono on the vessels, is denied at
tho department, whore it is stated that
tho government has given full payment
for work already performed. The build-
ing of tho vessels will not bo delayed in
consoquonco of the failure. Either tho
Navy Department or tho assignee will
take charge of their construction und
compioto them without loss of time.

Roport on Earnest Workors AfTalrs.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Yesterday J.

Alexander Simpson, jr., completed his
report on tho bill filed by Samuel E.
Malrs, representing the certificate hold-
ers of tho defunct Benevolent Ordor of
Earnest Workers, asking for an account-
ing by tho supreme officers in favor of
Mr. Mail's' petition, and recommends a
decree of tho court, surcharging Edwin
W. Harris, tho prosidont,
und Harry O. Gurk, tho sec-
retary, with from $110,000 to $110,000,
which ho finds was illegally used or paid
out by thoso olllccrs.

A New Trust Coiupnny.
New York, Oct. 20. A now trust com-

pany is soon to begin business lu this
city ns an of, and adjunct to,
the Mutual Life Insurance Company. It
will, it is understood, have a capital of
$1,000,000, and its stock will be mainly
held by the trustees of tho Mutual Life
Insurance Company, whioh will, of
eourso, control It. One of tha objocts of
the now company is to advance money
on life Insurance policies.

2resontod to the President.
WASniSOTON, Oot. 20. A. S. Cleg-hor-

Collector-Gonor- of the Hawaiian
Islands, and father ot Princess Kaiula-nl- ,

heir apparent of Hawaii, yosterday
was presontod to tho President by Acting
Secretary Wharton of the Stato Depart-
ment. Mr. Cleghorn Is now on his re-

turn to Hawaii. His daughter, Princess
Kululani, is a niece of the preioilt Queen.

Attnchod Properly of the Officers.
Df.iihau, Mass., Oot. 20. lu the office

of tho Register of Deods an attachment
for 50,000 was filed yesterday upon the
estates of Frank E. Steadman of Noed-han- i,

aud others, oHcurs of tho Ooldoa
Qrall, by the receiver of tha Ordor, pend-
ing notion in tort or contract.

nmv Jiiitsisv niuErs.
Gustave Rarare, a baker of Hoboken,

dropped dead Sunday eveulug.
Jacob Minos, ot Summit, committed

suicide on Sunday afternoon, by hang-
ing himself ou the front stoop of his
home.

Thomas E. Smith, an Indicted Hudson
County ballot box stutter, imprisoned In
the county jail for having forfolted his
ball, was discharged on new bail.

St. Mary's Roman Cathollo parish of
Jersoy City is about to ersot a msgntfl-oen- t

club house on Jersey avenue for the
usa of the young men of tha parish,

Policeman John McNamara, ot Ilobo-ke-

dropped doad jester lay morning.
He had just returned Lorn his night
tour and was taking oJ his uniform
when he fell.

Christian Groetsch, an Influential
loon keeper of Pavterson, was convictod
in l'aterson yesterday ot atrocious as-

sault on Her. Dsaa MoNulty, "apoitU oi
teniperaaoo."

ttoanyooewhrtwit-- j. .
IVProofcwclaiSThat
Ac Blacking

wAa?r!.

To tort this hang a strip of leather tn a botttoof
AcnH IH"f"ln' "n a h 'er a da? or
month. TaVn it out and dry and piamlno it carofnltr,gJ similar teet with I ronoh DrMslng and Paste

Woiff'sACMEBlacking
Mains any kind ot laather

Watorproof, Soft nnd Durablo.
Change a Pine Table to Walnut

A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.
See what can I done with 23o. worth of

WOLPP & RANDOLPH, rhlledelphla.
TOR GALE IN ALL ST0KIS.

CACTUS 3L0CD CUKE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Causes no eruptions upon
tho skin such as nearly all
sarsapavilla mixtures r!o; but
drives tho impurities from tho
blood through tho proper
channels, tones up the .system,

increases appetite, and rapidly
cures dyspepsia, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and
all diseases depending upon
an impure condition of tho
blood.

Said at Klrlln's Drug Slaro,

Furguson' e Hotel Block, Shcnamlonh, Pa.

Ask my intents Tor W. I Douglas Shoes.
If not flit Mile In sour place nsh yonr
dealer In Htmd for ctlliilogne, secure thoagency, and get Ihfnl fur you.

Ear TA K1J Ky JJIJ HS1UT UTJJ. -- W

WHY IS THE
W. SL DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It h a soumlc'.s Hiiot1, with no iiiclit or wax thivailto hurt tho reef; inndo oC the Iwst Hue cnlf, stjllsli

nuil eay, tmtl In tutse uv miikc mure utoit of thU
gmile than any other manufavtuier. It equals hand
Bin. oil nhnt's costliitf from f t.ciu to &UO.
t3&BSI OO (si'iiuinr lt tin? flnost catt

Khoo ever nfTfii'd for etiiiuU Frcucll
Iinportt-- shoos which wt Tmm 8S.iN'to $U inJ.
J Ji 00 lln.H.-Hcu.- Mine, tlno calf.

fctj llHh, fomrortublonnd durnhlc Tin1 hv-,-

ehoo ever otliTod tit thin jhIim j mime grudo as cus.
ttni miitlt' hIuu t .DettiiK from $' id) tof" i'l,
CU tl I'o.icc Mioi't .armor, Un.lrorul Men
UaiWa mnl .A'lti-r- .in imnr llum. lint itlf.
Ptaiiili'iH, sinooth it.slile three toloi, extcn- -
filon edtfo. Ono pair will woiir ujour.tttft i0 line call i no hotter Rime cvor 01T. rod nt
arttfaa thh jirloo; .me trial will couviuco thoso
who want a shoo for comfort aud neriot.
4kO 11 ml $-- 00 NVot'l.liiiniiiiii'H shoes
&timm nro vury strong nnd durablo. 'Hioro who
iiaio Klvcn them n trlul will wear uoothermako.BaigI S'J.OO and 1.75 school taboos nmtVJ worn hythe lMsever whore, thoy sell

tuvir nitT.i'', iin iui huich nuow.
B "SiarS iaftts N1.00 l!ii!.d--.,mt- shoe, best
LtauJlVkti ilVLraTS )i intr. verv nt vl Itli- pn.ir.ia h'rnnrri
Imported hhoofi cost. iik from il.tH) to &tr.m.

l.fi.lie- -' .HI. !,. ... short for
Misses aro tho lot tlnolJonyola. Stdlsh aud durable.

Caution. Seo thut V. L, louKlas' namo aud,
prlco aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

L. DOUULAS, Drocktou, Mass.

W303aolx DEsC

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD FIT ?
aud well inndo, falilonablo clothes?

If &o, call on

w. cr. Jacobs,
Fashionable Custom Tailor,

8 South Jardin Street, Slieimiuloalu

Call nnd seo snmnles of the latest eoods nnd
the styles. Good workmanship, promptness
nnd fair prices.

DR. THEEL,
iht oulv f.nulne ta.rui&D AniPticua.

lu IhB I'nit. it a mUo U
Kt.it u our Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility ni Spe-
cial Diseases
Kkiul'itM' SpoU Plni la th
bonei.QoreThront Mouth
filuicUiai Hnii'U'i, Fniplloim, tort or
hrl llnt-r- BwtlUngi, Irrtlfctloni,
Int1mrui.Uoii tu-- Rooatoii.
Siriotum, WMkiiMa 1 luirij

loit Bwrnorr wk btvek, meotfcl nxlftj u4
UUUer OlteftMa kd1 ll Dliwaiwa tMulUntt iVom .cwi.
ItiaiMfLtlon or O'rrwiirk. Hmat OMtM curt- -t la ti 10 Uv)f
rallirf ftl noe ho not toe hnp, no nittr tt vlfer
Utdnt Doctor Qotwk, FamtlT nr H.pUftl PtyMn htv Mled.
pr. THKBL cim positively 'B'1 whhout A.iaiiti.ti from
ttwlneaa, out, tor mi, mitidlb an ahitmoi rowriiiPLiTiKa

rlrh or iMor, mM 3a ilwnp Ar bQOll
TRUTH" fxpoflM Qvwu onrlor bwhto tuminl.t.
H"m. &lj ffots I (a I, lT'll to H4 BtU.

BAiCta 1, roaJj tlin Tiftc of t M-- t d.
r Btotot twr W.fi. 1 (4trd7 FfcUs, Clj Tin

AFINESHOW
If you want to kee a tine display of Boots nndC

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mastellor'a old stand,)

Corner Coal oiicJ Jnrclln HIb.

CiiHtom Work and Rennlrluir
I Done In the b ttyle.


